
NotWater E&aiLg
7, 11.1The Best, Most Powerful and Economic

Heater ever Invented.
Ilas no equal for heating Private Dwellings, Public Buildings, Banking Institutions, Greens loeuses

4 and Conservatories b' îlot WsJter Circulation.

Intending buders shonld examine this new heater, or send for our new illustrated treatise on Hothi' Water Heating, befote deciding tbis most important feature of comfort. The Heater in its princi-
IIIWIII pies and combinations is fuît>' protected b>' letters patent throughout theo world. The public are

therefore warned against infringement and imitation. Manufactured by
2

TH-E E. & C. GURNEY COMPANY,
* * krORONTO, ONT. HAMILTON, ONT. MONTREAL, P.Q. WINNIPEG, MAN.

The Great Succese
Of .Ayer's Sarstnpariila ia due t0 the
fact tisat it meets thea wvats of theo
people, being ceouomical te use antd
always reliluset and effective. Il s in-
greclients are tine best, antd tineir
combintition theo restili o! profounti
study and skili. Tltus, for ail diseuses
originarihg Ini imutre blooti, Ayer's
Starssapstrilla stansds uîîrîvaled.

"ýAs a blond-pttriflor andt genoral
butiler-ut oî f lte sYtW"ays Eup~ne
I. Hill, DL D., 381 Sixtn ave., îNew 1 orlr,
- I have neyer foutitt atytiting tu equal
Ayer's Sarsaliarllt."

Msrs. Elîza A. CltgMatron of te
'M. E. Scrtsitary, Tilltn, N. H., Nyrites:
.Every %winter and spriug niY faiuily,

incuding moyacif, tise several bottles ot
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Exîseriene lias
convinced ine rhat, a-4 a linverfill, blooti-
puritier, il la stîperior tci aty otiter pro.
partition of Sarsaparîlla.."

"Ayer's Sarsaparilia gives better sat-
iscfaction titan auy otIter blooti iedicine
1 hantle."- Geo.W.Whilitsan, Drtîggist,

Albanîy, Iniana.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prprd by Du.J. C. Aver &zCo., Lcwell, Maso.

Sold lby lal Drugglts. ?>rlce $1; ir bottes, $5,

Fmbollish YouF Announcements
TEiE1:M cr - a:E T

Desigrning & Engraving
blé R~ L

Offers te Retail Niorchants and ait others an oppor-
tunity te embeUtith, anC thus very nsuch imptove
tiseir advertlsing anueuncessenrs et a smali cost.

They are prepared to excuite orders for

Designlng and Engraving
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Maps, Portraits, Eugraviugs of Mausinery, De'aigna of Specit Articles for sale, or of anytltingaie.
required for illustration or etnbiellishment, produced
ut short notice. on lîberal terns, and in the highest

stl f thse art. Satisfactinn nlwayt gusranteed.
esgs ma. frons description.

SEND FOR .YANPLES AND PR/CES.

THE HIGH SOHOOL

D)rawing Course.
Authorized by thse Minister of Education.

The course is nowv complerer

.,Vo. 2-e-eivciicezl Gcomnelry.

.~ .M-o.jc ~a~i

Thoe books are att unitorm in size aud style, aud
constanute a complets uniform tentas. The samne plan
ts followed theough Chens nil-tht Test, the Prob-
lem-,. and opposite the Probteeu, in çsch case. the
Exerciscs bastd upon tIsern. Thse illustration is
vpcn the saine page ssith its oten matter. and with
thse exercise. in every case is a paccfor the studcnt'e
wark. Each copy. tlserefcre, is a complets Text-
book on its subject, and a Draseing Book ns weli, the

=ard on which tIse bocks are printed heint g irst-
via rwing paper. The student using these books,

Cherefore, l% net obliged te ptsrclse and tako cas of
a drawing ok alto. Moreover, Nos. t, 4 snd 5 arc
the only bocks, un thoir subjectsautnhorized by the
Dcpwrent. Thereforo, if the student bosys the fuît
series. he will have a usntiô"i, and rtot a Pnixed
senuý ceerixg the mtiôe srttjects a/ the ezama rut.
fi,'t and editod by Mr. Arthtur J. Reading, ont cf
the best authorities in tise subjects iu thus country,
nd recently Master iu te Sehool of Art
su, Tho approachinr Bxarninatens wili b.

based on theso autitorzed bocks.
The Retail Trade may place their orders witl.

their Toronto Whoiesale Doacrs

GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING Co.
Publishers. Toronto.

LOST! LOST! $500 Itewsard.
Tht abové roward wili ba tiv-en te these telling

vorreily where in the BiNe thte word LOSris fine
mtntioned. Finse correct auswer $$o. second $a5,
thi-d $so;.ýxt in. each $5; next 2o, cach s.$.;
next is, tach St. For te midd.c coriect. answer,
cossntng fions first te, fas, $25; next oiolwin. $1 5,
n, $mo: flet 5, eavis $3; next sn. encit $a.so;
next 3o. ench $t. For the last correct antwer re.
ceived $~;second la-t, $2S; third, Ste; next 3,

tat$;noxt te, each. $4,5o; next 21, each $t.
Everyne con.petiug must send 23 cents n sitrer for
twenty-five I andsonso insported visiring or calling
crds. This cifer ks made for the purposeocf intre.
ductng or goods and securing agents. Ail answers
musC le receîsed by June 3o, ig8p. A complete
novel wil b. given toe veryone tnentioning titis
pupr. ,Address, BANNER PUBLISIIING CO.,

Toono Or t.

,Ditstts.

DENTAL SURGEON,
31 King Street East, - Toronto.

Si'KciALTv-Gold and Porccdsin Crowns, Gold and
Porcolain Bridge WVsrk.

JOHN WELLS, DENTIST,
College Gold Metd.-list,

Corner Spadina Avenue and College Street.

B FST tceth on Rubber Plate, $8. Vitalized ai-
Telephone î47 6. C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S., Cor

King and Yonge Sts.. TORONTO.

SON ETHJNG NEW IN DENTISTRY..
D R. LAND'S CONTINUGUS GUM ARTI-

ficiaI tectb, tht nscst beautiful and healthy lis
the worid. Cannai b.detectedns artificial. By Dr.
Land's process teets carn b. filled, crowned and
covered so as to dsfy detection. Call and examine.
Chas. P. Lonnox, Dentist, Boomt B, Arcade

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

Porcelain Crowns, GoId Crowns and Bridge
work aspeciait>'. Telephone No.3031.

SPAULDINO & CHEESBROUOH,
DENTISTS.

t7I Yong. Street. Toronto Ont. Over Impodila Bank.
Enîrance on Queun Street.

Ap l lqud clor by a jet or air
oIC',silver and special inedaj of
rFn.i and Amnerican, Institutes.

Saves 7 per cent. cf dîne in shadinir
1 tcitaica drawings. The crayon. fait

orwnter color portrait artist finds his
lbor lessetted, hi pictures intprcv.d

0 dBhîs?!profi ncreased by uamg the
Air ru.Wite for Ullnstrated panmph.
lt. le Cells how te carn a living. Air
rush Msnufacrurirtg Co., 107 NoasSau

ÎStreet, Rockford, 111.

DREUSMAKERS' MAGIO SCALE
Miss Cituna. General Agent, alto for thse

univwuaI Perfect Iittn~g Pattern@.
Adjuseable Dre rma ntetc. 426g4 TOUge Street


